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Subject:�June	screen	happenings
Date:� Monday,	1	June	2020	at	1:21:00	pm	Australian	Eastern	Standard	Time�
From:� Wide	Angle	Tasmania

Happy Winter!

Screen Meet-ups | 4pm every Monday in June

Wide Angle Tasmania is bringing our screen
community together every Monday at
4pm.  Join us from your own place (via
Zoom video conference) to meet some of
Tassie’s finest creatives, crew and screen
business owners.  You’ll gain an insight to

the work they do and have a chance to dig deeper with your own questions.
Stay connected and develop your networks – register now for free! Guest
presenters during June:
Vicki Madden - Why an idea isn't enough (TODAY!)
Molly Reynolds - Virtual reality for the brave! (June 15)
Lisa Gormley - Working with actors for screen (June 22)
Paul Moran - Developing, financing, producing and distributing an animated
web series (June 29)
When: 4-5pm, Monday June 01, 15, 22 & 29
Where: online via Zoom
Cost: Free but registration is essential 
‘Supported by Screen Tasmania’s Industry Development program’

Register

https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=iKj5iuxBXy-0B6ifolAJk-7Mb6lE5uIHFHjDzmPEvfZVVCcOsfZswaraZBl56HSF-aNCRLLPfhwNzx1HNmQx77yXd7qNDQ4zcmU8Ypm4SxpWut2RoglbKRNL_etINLwv&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_june_01_2020&n=1
https://www.wideangle.org.au/wat_screen_meet_up_-_vicki_madden?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_june_01_2020&n=2
https://www.wideangle.org.au/wat_screen_meet-up_-_molly_reynolds?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_june_01_2020&n=3
https://www.wideangle.org.au/wat_screen_meet-up_-_lisa_gormley?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_june_01_2020&n=4
https://www.wideangle.org.au/wat_screen_meet-up_-_paul_moran?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_june_01_2020&n=5
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=iKj5iuxBXy-0B6ifolAJk-7Mb6lE5uIHFHjDzmPEvfZVVCcOsfZswaraZBl56HSF-aNCRLLPfhwNzx1HNmQx77DrjrvtORmBA7krsZBF4rw&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_june_01_2020&n=7
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=iKj5iuxBXy-0B6ifolAJk-7Mb6lE5uIHFHjDzmPEvfZVVCcOsfZswaraZBl56HSF-aNCRLLPfhwNzx1HNmQx77DrjrvtORmBA7krsZBF4rw&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_june_01_2020&n=6
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WAT 2020 Survey | Open now

The last few months have been a wild ride
and now we're keen to hear how you're
going and your ideas about how Wide
Angle can best serve the Tasmanian screen
community.  Please take some time to take
a short survey to help us and you'll be in
the running for cash prizes (2 x $100),
equipment hire vouchers (3 x $100) and
WAT membership (x 4) 

There are just 6 questions;

What is life like for you right now?
What have other organisations that you interact with done during COVID-
19 that you've found useful and why?
What is Wide Angle doing or providing that gives you the most value right
now and why?
On the flip side, what services are of less value to you right now and why?
What can we do to best serve you right now and why?
What would you like to see us do differently post-COVID19?

We'll be using the info to help understand our community better - all responses
will be collated anonymously.

Join the Wide Angle Board  | EOI closes June 17

Are you interested in encouraging, developing and supporting Tasmanian
screen practitioners? Wide Angle Tasmania is seeking expressions of interest to
join our volunteer Board of Directors. Responsible for the strategic guidance
and governance of our organisation, Wide Angle Tasmania would like to hear
from energetic, enthusiastic and committed applicants with the following
experience:

Legal
Financial
Arts strategy and policy
Philanthropy and partnerships and/or
Governance

Survey

https://www.wideangle.org.au/wat_2020_survey?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_june_01_2020&n=8
https://www.wideangle.org.au/join_the_board_of_wide_angle_tasmania?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_june_01_2020&n=11
https://www.wideangle.org.au/wat_2020_survey?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_june_01_2020&n=10
https://www.wideangle.org.au/wat_2020_survey?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_june_01_2020&n=9
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We aim to have a Board that represents the diversity of those we serve.  We are
seeking to increase the number of younger people (under 30), women and
those living outside Southern Tasmania serving on our Board.
EOIs close by COB, Wednesday June 17, 2020

End Game Round 6  | Apply now

End Game - 3 months support to work on
your screen dream! Applications for Round
6 are now open. Download the guidelines
and application form here. 
Wide Angle Tasmania provides Tasmanian
screen practitioners with the framework and

support to work strategically on achieving a screen dream. End Game will help
you to define your long-term screen aspiration and then identify a first step that
can be achieved in 3 months. Filmmakers will be selected to participate in a 3
month programme of goal-setting, peer support, coaching and reflection
designed to help you transform your great idea into action. End Game is
delivered online to Tasmanian screen practitioners. Each participant will
receive: 

One on one mentoring sessions to shape and evaluate the action plan to
achieve your 3 month screen goal;
weekly feedback on your progress;
a network of colleagues undertaking End Game;
access to online goal setting software;
access to online resources to support your goal;
access to production equipment and insurances for those enrolled in the
'short form production stream' of End Game;
access to WAT SHARES to help achieve the steps identified in your action
plan;

When: Apply now
Dates: June - Sept
Where: Delivered online
Cost: $120 for WAT members 
‘Supported by Screen Tasmania’s Industry Development program’

EOI

https://www.wideangle.org.au/end_game?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_june_01_2020&n=14
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=x7qo17qR1Kb0lLg85yQYfAbXTC6Z7wxyptuSZemzKnHaaYI5nAMf0aChbca2PU19XqDKk_1KuX3TdJbIL5JoXfSl2jwOSmSrwrCl9aYQsW-DhRScO9umOgyJvF5OxX2YEwmGX_Y9pgBhnDmqzcnk3OtEYUKzGzuKg49SSM9w6IpsgUSTe45TwbDoHFGNNlDr4JJ7dieV4XnUa04SDRcYDl58Rr_rtPilskhL2vzeWDc&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_june_01_2020&n=15
https://www.wideangle.org.au/wat_shares?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_june_01_2020&n=16
https://www.wideangle.org.au/join_the_board_of_wide_angle_tasmania?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_june_01_2020&n=13
https://www.wideangle.org.au/join_the_board_of_wide_angle_tasmania?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_june_01_2020&n=12
https://www.wideangle.org.au/end_game?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_june_01_2020&n=17
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Hope to see you soon - online or in person!

Abi, Danielle and the Wide Angle team
Wide Angle Tasmania
http://www.wideangle.org.au/

6223 8344

-=-=-

Wide Angle Tasmania · 6 Washington St, South Hobart, Tasmania 7004, Australia 
This email was sent to abi@wideangle.org.au. To stop receiving emails, click here. 
You can also keep up with Wide Angle Tasmania on Twitter or Facebook.

-=-=-

Created with NationBuilder, software for leaders.

 

More Info

http://www.wideangle.org.au/?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_june_01_2020&n=56
applewebdata://F22C0EDC-167F-4DFD-BC7A-219B7288C3C3/abi@wideangle.org.au
https://www.wideangle.org.au/unsubscribe?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_june_01_2020&n=57
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=7Sn_jlQ3J2wHxMyMtp8UNLsyG59FUPP4zYWQ3N4cLJE&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_june_01_2020&n=58
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=27Ax0UmWOX2J8J_QwK9Z6ug6lJem0XjuQg9S8m4nxOPGm3-SW1EETl2N9TVo0UGd&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_june_01_2020&n=59
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=SWqLExi-4iBlEOa5qgO58jA2d62deOsOLwOgchKDecY&e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_june_01_2020&n=60
https://www.wideangle.org.au/end_game?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_june_01_2020&n=18
https://www.wideangle.org.au/end_game?e=bf7300e78f67ce4449679361e23342c5&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_june_01_2020&n=17

